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Cowichan Excels Itself In -Jubilee Exhihifinn
YEAB’^STOEY

Cowfchw, Branch. Red CroM.
Atuual Hcetinc

The {oanh ao  ̂genual metttag 
•f the Cewieban branch of the Caai- 
diaa Red Cron aociety. wai held at 

■ the Old Hall. Cowichan Station, last 
Tharedajr cveomg.

In sabmitling the baUoce sheet and 
report of work for the year ending 
August 31st. the president. Mr. C 
WaUich, pointed out that the gross 
receipts had increased to the extent 
of $415.63 o*er last year and to the 
amount of $1,064.24 o*er the first 
year’s working. The branch had been 
able to remit to headquarters. Toron
to, the sum of $1793.32 in cash, as 
against $17»A7 sent last year.

In the conrse of the year one con
stantly heard it said "We cannot hope 
to do so well this year." He coo- 
aidered it our duty to the boys fighting 
.for US to eliminate thcKe pe.sinUtic 
views and to make op their mind to do 
better still. He could tell them it 
could be done with perseverance and 
•with co-operation, and with the clim- 
Snatlon of thU attitude.

He said.that the financial result of 
the past' year’s working was gratify- 
tng. for there is absolutely no doubt

FAIRjroPIGS
All Ton Can Whether You 
Win A Prise Or Not 
(By S. H. Hopkins)

The prime object of all agrieulioral 
Uirs is edneational. not prise distrib- 
nting. Therefore those who win prises 
unexpectedly should find out from the 
judges what points have given them 
the award and those who lose should 
also find out how they "fell down." 
If they eanuol see superior rouit in 
the exhibits pUeed above theirs.

Use the judges but don’t abuse 
them. Remember that the jndges are 
speeiaiists in their partienlar lines 
Md that they try to give an unbisssec ' 
tfccision. Don’t get sore if you don’i

BIGGEST MD BEST YET
EaWes Exceed By One-Third Those of Last 

Year—VVonderinl Display in All Classes

sve gone bv the The show make, it. debut. The full forty entrie

xng. tor Were is absolutely no doubt 
that the demand for hard cash contri- 
bnhons on headquarters is an ever-in
creasing one, to meet cash expenditure 
for supplying surgical and other ap
pliances and very many extra com
forts that can alleviate the sufferings 
of the sick, wounded and needs of the 
many Canadian priioners of war ir 
Germany.

In addition to a cash balance o 
$115. they had a good slock of woo 
•nd eubrr.nipWfiaU am Jiasd, to th 
vulne of about $300.

of Work
"As regards the output of work, 

be said, “the report does not perhap 
abow the progress that-we should have 
wished." On the other band be did 
oot admit tbkt it bad fallen off. Con
sideration must be taken of the labour 
and time put into enterUinments as 
money producers.

However, be ■would like to see s 
little more energy shown by the work
ers in this respect, not only a* re
gards their own handiwork, but in re- 
prdjo getting other people to work

Even if a foir proportion of their 
workera would make up their, minds 
to tom out at least one finished gar
ment per month in thdr homes, the 
output of the branch would increase

owision. uon t gel sore if you 
win. Ask the judge to sute his _ 
ons; He will be glad to do so after 
We judging is over, and you wffl gel 
some valuable pointers.

The Potato Knttioii 
Nobody doubts that there arc far 

too varieties of potatoes grown 
m the dutriet. Cowichan pontoes 
shonid be as famous as Cowichsn bol
ter. but never can be until they are 
itimdardaed and the product made 
onifonn just u the batter la.

Pair time u a good time to get a 
line on what are really the few varie- 

** *1!'““''* the dis-tnet. so that, if necessary, a carload

for discussion and decision at our 
farmers’ meetings ibis winter, 

a O. 8. Boya. Atteotleii I 
Certificates of service* have only 

just come to hand. If those boys who 
are entitled to these will send me. 
th^,.p.«e, Md.home addre.a..^he

here at last. ti'vuiciei 
have gone by the board.

«“d *P«- Ltdyamtth has sent a very large

.=..-iS.a=s,=s=S:=S-”

FAEMEBS’ VIEW
Agfue Cowichan Soffera Front Non- 

Repreaa^lion In Houae 
"rae close of the meeting of farmers 

in Duncan on Wednesday of Iasi week 
was marked by a debate on the ques
tion of repreiemalion of this district 
in the provincial legislature. A reso-

om the accompanying ubie of com- baby

• Vo» •*"

eeeded those of last year by one-thind * ^ •elivtty all the past
more. ’*'**'^ Decorations have been ar-

B»*ptioiml Show of Livestock ***"* «"'■ “

:S:
The bulk of the stock it from local 

farms, but Victoria, Udyamith and 
1 Nanaimo have sent in some fine 
horses, and Dr, S. F. Tolmie. M.P, 
hM wme exeellent cattle. An entry 
of 189 bead of cattle, most of them 
register^ slo^k, is

uuLput ui lae oranen would increase 
very considerably. He thought many 
would be surpriw-d to seen how many 
garmenu some of their busiest ladies 
turned ouL

Whit Is Most Nsedod 
Here be would like to say that borne 

mstle garmenu most In demand tu 
the society sre socks; Also tbst pet^lt 
trim can knii .honU knit aocha. in 

.Treference to other work, if they 
Wished -to put the comfort of oer 
brave men before tbeir own 
tiona He ventured the opinion that 
pyjamas are the next useful ardele to 
be made in the homes.

Further, if workers would concen
trate on the two ganaents mentioned, 
shspmenu of full regulation sised 
caste would be mere frequent.

Hie worlring psrtiet have been held 
regularly. There could weff be an Im
provement in the attendance. "It is 
importsnl to keep up the working 
parties to hold the interest of the peo
ple and give out material and take in 
finished articlea.” he said.

Special thanks were dne to the con- 
ywera stock and material caretakers. 
Mrs. Herbert Stepney, sad Mrs. Digh- 
ton, also to Mrs. Le Neveu for placing 
her house at lh« disposal of the Cow- 
lehan Bay working parly.

Officers Sleeted 
The president said he had acted in

■ he hoped he might be relieved this 
W. not thst he was tired of doing 
bis intle bit. but beemise he Jmld dee:! 
wtH eonvMtiras m to the best pol
ite pnrsue in the interest of our 
noys, which, he -was only too fully

He laid he would like to aritnoitl- 
edf* the. good worit of the honorary

Mr. C T. Oibboiu. ^

x.pame, anu.ftoine addreasea. thi 
cviumittee will see that they get these 
those lew boys who have not yet re- 
ceivrf their oflieial S. O. S. badges

Km SU« b North 
S.lo bonding i, .rill ,0 rhr b..

.0- m l,,.r ot , good iromj lo rh, 
oonh p.n ol ttr dUlrlt, iolrodi.g „
boild 10 ,h, or., . ,1,,..,

Sf."d'’co’i,r'-

rghtr,^ .loth, i. o( whioh uj '"*»
low might well be proud. ■’ he*" decided not
The sheepbreeders bsve come un‘3'*** Satnrds; 

■ time, and the'show nf nii. I- which i

.........,•.......... "• various commit
tees. mcludmg Mrs. Macdonald, Miss

G. Smithson. The fair manager. Mr, 
W. A. McAdam. is a busy man these 
days.

Owing to indifferent support it hasm support it has 
hold the sale ol

• ••V suceporeeaers nave «>me up’^"*' “••“'tlay. ’Thi* i$ the only
- tiine. and the'show of pits is ex-f^" “ canceBed. The
ceptionally large, being three timei I *« »talled on th<
that of last year. The ponltrymenr"'’f from Pen
have broken last year’s record and *’"• '* «Pe«ed to be here 
the number of rabbits on view shews 
that many people have gone in for

NORTH COWICHAN BRANCH 
Offiecra Sleeted For Enning Year 

At Red ^ Meeting 
At the annual meeting of the North 

Croa, Society, 
■0 Duncan on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week, the elections of officers 
end committee resulted thus:- 

Mr. W. H. Elkington, chairman- 
Mr. E. R McKay, vice-chairman; Mr! 
Robert Musgrave. seereUry. and Mr. 
T J *'“wrer. Committee,
^y Phaiipps-WoUey. Mra. Bretting-

tt Prtee, Mra. B. A. Rice. Mrs. J. H.

B«rfdey. Mra. H. D. Morten, Major 
Mutter. Dr. Ruth.rfoorA Mr. C F. 
Wdker. Mr. G. O. Day. and Mra 
Gnesbach. Chematnus. and Mrs. 
Sehojey. Cowichan Uke.

Mr. Elkington hoped it would be

tiiKh many people have goi 
their breeding this season.

Excellent Produee
, The garden and field produce dis
plays are exceptionaUy diversified and 
numerous, The quality it excellent 
when one considers the many disad- 

intagM of the past season. No less 
- an 329 entries are recorded in the 
trait section, not quite doubling last 
year's story. The boxed fruit exhibit 
alone comprises 170 boxes.

Despite the elimination of brbad 
competitions the domestic science sec
tion IS larger than ever. There is a 
slight falling off in ladies' work and 
in the girls’ section there is a de!' ’ ’ 

from prevkms year’s figures.

Hon. N. W. Rowell, president of the 
pnvy council in ihe Dominion govern, 
ment. has accepted the invitation ex
tended to him to visit the fair. He

D?*Totoie'’' ^*"'**>' "''‘h
Victoria Board of Trade members 

nave been invited also and have ex- 
pres«d their desire to support the 
fair in every way.

Tomorrow and Saturday arc 
days on which the fair is open to 
public. Judging is being carried on 
today. Tonight is the directors' din
ner SI the Tsouhalem Hotel, at whieh 
the premier, the ministers of finance 
......................... ‘he members for Na-

V. oaseit. was amended, on 
motion 0/ Mr. L. F. Solly and Mr. W. 
Waldon. and passed by the meeting, 
three voting against. It follows:— 

That this public meeting of Cow- 
Jrtan famer, go on record that the 
district IS suffering from lack of re- 
presentation."

Mr. W Paterson, touching on griev- 
•nces which the farmer had here, 
showed that the freight rate, between 
Duncan and four nearby stations, had 
been raised from 7e per 100 tbs. to 15c. 
an increase of over 100 per cent when 
the 25 per cent, general raise went into 
effect. It seemed that it was impos- 
itble to get over a certain blanket
d.... b., ,b, Co.l.h.„ c,.....,
was still trying.

Respecting the fixed price on wheat. 
^ said that the price in B. C. was 
52-». based on Fort William, $2.13 . 
$2.17, and $2.20. The farmer had not 
been consulted in arriving at this fig. 
ure. The milling interests had been. 
It suited them to be assured of the de- 
Every of wheat from B. C at $220 
whereas, if they bought it from the

^ Wheat Situation 
The farmer who has gro- 

for his stock is compelled to sell at 
rrVencouver. if his wheal grades

$4.00. or over $12.00 a ton more for in-

COL. AMEEWS
Well Known “Padre" DaKribei Soma 

Bvema In Prance and Greece 
"As for the work of the Red Cross 

--your work-the men would not 
think so much of it if it was done by 
the government. They’ve got sense 
r*"d eentiment. They know yuur la
bour of love. The mes^ige they gave 
me for you was Tell them we appre
ciate it and esteem all the 'hard work

•lightly lower............................. .
hibits. but against this may be placed .. 
the fact that the entries in the art "
•ection have swelled by just 100 over 
last year's 42. This U due. in some

■BU agrlctiJtore. the members for Ns-

The bsd season is reflected in ................. .
"her of flower ex- Here is the full list of enrte. end

with the two preceding 
1916 1917 1918

the last year he would luve to ts.. 
office. Mr. McKay said that history

Major Mutter paid a deserved triV 
ufoto the sterUog work of Messrs. 
EBpBffton, Musgrave and None.

ra® RRV. TAYLOR

L«OWe On^Ba.j>n„e«t Metho- 
Churedt Crowded

With eight years’ eiqierieace in the 
missionary field of China and baviog 
passed Ihroogb a period of three revo- 
lutious with their tell of maiming and 
slaughter, the Rev. R. E. S. Taylor 
had something of ouch interest to 
lecture upon on tuesdsy evening at

~(rsathm.d te PU,.

mmiature fall fair in themselves. On pi,M -----

Pcmg keenly awaited. Education---------
ChOdrn Do Splendidly

the Duncan Methodist church.
A fuQ church listened with mlense 

feeling as he graphically described the 
conditions in China. Many beautiful 
costumes for ypung and old were 
shewn, members of the audience being 
Mailed to display them.

The coUection taken up. $12J0, was 
reported as the largest of any church 
in tUs drenit during Mr. Taylor’s

in- eouestional entries exceed last Dogs __
yws former fignres by 110, Duncan District Exhi^ 
p«bl„ ..b»l ba. wtodlal,.' ■
Tb. dublcd do 00. io- Tow.____

- z Ts
IM 100 M

help the boys "OVER THERE” 
BY SAVING GASOLINE

«db,ilXTb.W T°. ”T --
SxI'’ITC" ™"’ “

..d. ol iWlool A mra to w.. „o«, to —„ U iSSri

The Central U. F, B. C. had done 
an It cou d but they were no. much 
forrader. Personally he felt iliat 

had they had all farmer, organised 
behind them, this price fixing would 
never have been perpetrated on them 

Referring to Mr. Woodbridge’s 
speech, he noted that New Zealand 
'IT"*'? **'* in urging equit
able distribution of taxation on 
government. In B, C. farmers in 1 
organised districts had lo bear 
double tax lo provide funds lo carry 
on government.

When the surtax was passed thrv 
realised in Cowichan the unforlunaw 
positron they were in in having no- 
b^y to represent them in the houae. 
Their deprivation of representation 
had been discussed by many and he 
would like the voice of this^M!* 
on It. They were not dealing with 
polities when they discussed repre- 
senuium. R^resentalion and ryya-

UMoBist League's View 
Mr. H. J. Ruscombe Toole, former, 

ly central secretary, U. F. B. C., re- 
ferred lo bis doings during that lime 
and said thst Mr. Palmer had spent a 
great deal of his own money in keep
ing the movement alive.

He argued that, under our democ- 
racy, taxation and represenution

B^hand in hand. He stated 
that the Unionist League, of whieh 
k,"“ eecreury. was araic-

able lo Capi, Hayward, but they all 
kpc- fb., to 
through his abscoee.

He read letters he had written to 
Capt. Hayvrard lo the effect that no
body was 10 a belter position to 
aoswer the questions put to him than 
the member himself. This referred to 
whether the district was suffering 
through his absence. All the League 
asked was a representative, whose 
resignation should be in the hands of 
a committee lo be acted on when their 
present membef came back home.

Mr. C. Wallich said the general ar- 
_»ment was that Capt. Hayward was 
put because he was at the front. 
The sole point at issue was: “Is the 
district suffering or not?”

It was an insult to Capt. Hayward
> suggest that he would bold them
> the lui election simply because,

-t that tiigc, the residents did not 
realize the absolute necessity of be
ing represented.

.—V .. ...u esteem all the bard worfc 
and self denial they are putting i„,o 
K. Tell them to keep on sending. 
Tell them to Carry On.'”
_ Such was the final passage of an 
intensely interesting talk on bis <x- 
periences overseas by the Rev. G. H. 
Andrews honorary colonel and chap- 
lam in the Canadian array. For over 
an hour on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week he treated the annual meet- 
mg of the North Cowichan branch. 
Red Cross Society, to a vivid deserip- 
tioD of scenes and happenings in Sa
lonika and in France.

Through it all there ran the speak- 
er’s intense admiration for itioie noble 
Canadian women, who form the nurs- 
m* staff overseas, and equally deep 
spprectaiioB of the qualities of "our 
hoys," Col. Andrews is rector of St. 
Marys church, Oak Bay. Victoria, and 
wen, oversea, a. chaplain with ,h- 
Mth Bn. He is a fluent soeake, and 
his sallies of humour seinlillated in a 
story which held not one dull word.

Remember SMenika 
. He first saw the fruit, of Red Cross 
^orfc at Salonika where, after a peri- 
lous journey of 10,000 miles, he served 
with the 4ih Canadian General hos- 
pilal. Out there the men felt that they 
were a little out of sight and out of 
mmd. He thought there was truth 
m this and that it was unfair to think 
of the French front alone. Out there 
they had all the peril, of fighting plus 
a bad climate, in whieh the wounded 
had perforce lo stay and win back to 
health.

to hold the port and prevent it falling 
■MO the enemy's hand,, it was almon 
impossible to penetrate the mountain, 
on, country held by the enemy. They 
•danced it was true. but. hitherto! 
had not held their gains long. The 
enemy were mainly Bulgarians. They 
were clean fighters, but had been stiff, 
ened by Germans.

Col. Andrews drew a vivid word 
^eture of &Ionika. looking today very

on the hill and city sweeping down
wards to the waterfront; the London 
policeman directing the kaleidoseooic 
stream, of irafiic which centred on 
Piecadilly Circus." Thi, man alway, 

•PPeared lo the speaker a, a syml^ 
of empire, of the work the Almighty 
h.. given the BriHsh Empire to do Z 
bnoging taw and order among all 
peoplea. *

Opiidim of BritWi 
Turks and Greeks and Jews and all 

the motley races of ihr Balkans and 
near east jostled with soldiers and 
saUors of all the Allies in Salonika 
streeu. Wha, did the people there 
think of the British?

T ean'i „y we're loved," said Col 
Andrews, "but, as a nation we are 
respected." He cited instance* of this 
and told of the great fire whieh burn- 
ed down one square mile of the city.
Ihe Creek girl*, rescued from thii 
area, would not go to places of safety 
unless British soldiers were with each 
party.

The behaviour of our men. then and 
always, did more, he said, than all the 
imliticians to enhance British pres
tige. Tbe demesnonr of these Greek 
girl* was a tribute lo the grand char
acter of our men, and, a. Lord Rob- 

said, after South Africa. "The 
are heroes on the field and gen

tlemen on all occasions."
In France

Uter on Col. Andrew, was seat 
from the sweltering summer of Salon
ika to the 'pleasant land of France.'

(Ceatentera P„.

V nance
pleasant still, save where Ihe Hun has 
touched it. Here, -with the 3rd Cana
dian General hospital, he told of a 
concert in the citadel on March 21st 
and the trickle of wounded, whieh so 
soon swelled into a river, as the *d- 
vanee of the Germans turned their 
hospital into a iqiecie* of gigantic

(^tiaoed « PW Eifht)
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CO-OPERATIVE AGRICULTURE
Mr. P. P. Woodbridge Cites IJxperieDGe ot 

United Farmers' of Alberta and Urges En- 
tbnsiasm for U. F. B. C. Aims.

___ 10 par for tbe wm ud maar
other matteri ihowtd Oidr labetu 
were ^ eominon.

Chanatei 8odal CoodiUaaa

Mr. P. P. Woodbridge, formerly 
secretary of the United Farmers of 
Alberta, addressed a mass meeting 
of farmers, eaUed tinder the auspices 
of the U. F. B, C., at the Odd Fel
lows* ball, Dnncan, on Wednesday 
evening of last week. There were 
about hfty people present, inelndmg 
several Udies. The gathering included 
representatives of the Duncan. Some- 
nos. Glenora and Cowichao local 
unions, together with prominent farm
ers. not members of any union, from 
Sahtlam. Westholme and Quamichan.

Mr. Woodbridge spoke at length of 
co-operation and agricultural organi
zation; Mr. George Clark. Saanich, 
president. U. F. B. C.. touched on the 
problems before the union in B. C.; 
and, on the suggestion of the chair
man, Mr. C G. Palmer (last year's 
president, U. F. B. C.). steps were 
ttken to assist in supplying the Cen
tral office with the much needed sm
ews of war and progress.

Dealing at the outset with tbe 
broader side of the immense subject 
of co-operation in agriculture, Mr. 
Woodbridge said farmers had to learn 
to co-opetate as a class before they 
could as a class co-operate with other 
classes, before province could co-oper
ate with province and Dominion, or a 
real workable League of Nations 
could be brought about.

Evolution, Not Revehitioa 
Co-operation meant a compir e 

change in onrselves, and onr methods. 
On the prairie they had fonnd it 
meant much more than they saw at 
first. It was not revolntioo, but evo
lution. This was no new discovery. 
New Zealand. Australia and other 
BritUh countries had led where Amer- 
ica still lagged.

As far as he knew in B. C there 
was critieUm of what the farmers 
were trying to do, of whether they 
needed to organize. Why was there 
an mcrcating need for organization? 
Organization was popular. Everybody 
did it. It was because there was - 
other method of handling a dei 
eratic form of government a 
through organization.

It was 100 to 150 years since demo
cratic government came into being. 
Under it the farmer was getting 
naaller proportion of what he pro- 
dneed than before those timea Even 
the sUves of the Roman Empire got 
a bigger proportion of their own pro- 
doetion. Modem fanners had im- 
proved farming methods 
“other fellow" got more than they 
did.

Weakest To The Wall
Political economists admitted that 

there was a certain amonnt of "loot' 
to be bad. Every one organization 
Uies to take more from the weaker 
organizatioo with the nnavoidabi 
lult that the class least organized has 
most Uken from it. The larmer, the 
last to organize and the least closely 
cemented, suffers most in this process.

"We must recognise the truth." 
•aid Mr. Woodbridge, "that, under de
mocracy, well have more politics 
the snuare mile than under autocracy, 
and that the farmer, learning to play 
the game whh less aptitude than oth
ers. again gets leit."

Addressing himself to (he practical 
side of agricnltnral co-<

the most valuable parts of organized 
farmers' work in Al^rta. Time and 
again the union had stepped in 
help individual deserving farmers 
against machinery companies and rail
way corporations. The organization, 
with 15.000 to 16.000 farmer! behind it. 
could do what no tingle farmer could. 

Preventing Hannfnl 
Not only did they seenre legislation,' 
jt they prevented legislation which 

would have hurt the farming industry. 
This was no small item.

aimained that farmers had 
right to organize. It was recognised 
that the manufacturer has the right 

deal direct with the man produc
ing his raw material. In the sliding 
scale of manufacturer unloading or 
retailer and retailer on consumer, it 

of piling on "all that th« 
traffic will bear."

"The farmer gels this both ways.' 
said Mr. Woodbridge. "He deals 
through a large number of middle- 

. each of whom gels his 'rake OB’ 
when he buys. He deals with another 
bunch when he sells. There's 
space for him in the middle."

He argued that the fanner had 
do something at one end or the other. 
He had the right, nnder trade con- 
diiions. being a manufacturer, to deal 
direct with the man supplying raw 
material, machinery and so forth. By 
combining he conid make his orders 
sulfieieotly _

What were they going to do abont 
the full

who saidisb minister of i. 
that e»-operalive agricultural organi
sation bnd entirely changed the social 
life of the conntry. Citing the ex
ample of Scotland and Ireland, he 
urged the standardization of cream
eries and livestock societies with spo- 
cialists to develop anJ fake charge of 
the selling end.

The Fraser Valley milk shippers 
and the Okanagan fruit growers and 
others were examples of eo-operativ4 
success. If the whole work were la'uen 
op through a provincia] organization 
setbacks wenid be less frequent than 
under present haphazard methods.

Another Nnatter badly needed wa. 
the establishment of a chair of agri
cultural eo-operelion in the university 
as well as the present chair of prac 
tieal agriculture.

The district representative systen 
he commended, "if run right." I 
would not be successful unless the 
right type of men were employed. 
The U. F A. endorsed the system pro- 
vided it was kept clear of political 
control or manipulal

KiVcheain
was ridhf
*‘Either the Civilian popula
tion must go short of many 
things towhich it is accustomed in ttmeso/peaceor our armtes n 
go shrt of munitions and other things indispensable to them.

N

gom^.

this country? Farmers bad to have 
money to seenre and keep labour and 
if they were not allowed 
money^«i 
ent condit:
Organizatii

Recalling his experiences in 
rears' work in Alberta, Mr. Wood-

ditiops—what eonld be done? 
ation might find the way ont.

the fright 
y ahead of pi 
iked that it be recognised that Can

ada was first an agricnltnral country. 
Its manufacturing interests came se 

For the sake of the conntry, i 
as themselves, farmers had i 

develop it *
~ almost had to develop a

Womeii'B Part, Too 
In developing the social side of o 

ganization women had a large part 
play in "Belter farming, belter 

business, better living." There 
just as much need for women t 
ganize as for men. In Alberta they 
now had 150 locals of the United 
Farm Women.

They had institutes also. These had 
done well but with the enfranchise
ment of women it was considered that 
institutes could not do the work 
should be done with the ends in view. 
Consequently the institutes affiliated 
with the U. F. W. A. Women 

the U. P. A. board with men 
brought their problems to the i 
first before going to the government.

Mr. Woodbridge thought New Zea
land ideas might suit B. C. better than 
the prairie methods of organiution. 
He gave a list of the aecomplii 
of the united farmers there. Practi
cally all insurance is covered by the 
farmers' organizations; agricnltnral

1VTOW, the only way we can 
■lN possibly live up to that obli
gation is by going without in 
onler that our soldiers may have. 
For the money we waste is not 
money at all—it is equipment, 
clothing, shot and shell that are 
urgently needed in France.
By denying oiltselves, therefore, 
we enable Canada to procure to 
the fullest extent the materials and 
labor which she and our Allies need 
for the successful prosecution of 
the war. , ^ ^
What happens when we fail to 
save?
A pull on labor by tiie Gov

direction. Hundreds of millions of 
dollars are of no use to the country

OliaiB. W WC SHuai. ciw
everything in our power to release 
both goods and labor for the pur
poses for which Canada needs 
them.
TETHETHER it be food, coal, 

▼ ▼ wool, Steel, leather, labor« 
transportation, the result in 
all cqses is the same. Whoever 
competes with the nation by fredy 
satisfying hisown desires, selfi^y 
appropriates to his own use that 
which is 90 urgently required for 

■ "ranee.
Sonedk^^on^JJii wWch^is so urgentiy
by the people in the opposite our fighting men m Fra

For the sake of your country and the boys "met Aere," spend 
cautiously. Think of tohat Lord Kitchener has said, and ask your- 

first, "Is this something I reaUy need or can I do without itf*’,

Poblkhad under the enOiMlV of the 
Klnietet ef Finesee ofCenede

lime is carried free on the raiUiitwayf; 
of par-

ona branches 
live body, zi 
reaulu.

led patience. They

of politic 
rnition t the development of 

agriculture as a whole, but. after all. 
the sointion of the problem rested 
with the fanners themselves.

DeMiaga WlA Oovemme 
This (hey had proved on the prairies 

by desiring to work along normal 
lines, working out their problems 
the basis of equity. They had been 
able to establish 
fidenee between themselves and the 
government, but—they watched them 
fust 1

They had gone further and the gov- 
emment now recognised that, in man; 
ways, their organization could assis 
them in doing work they eonld not do 

Oeeasionally the depart- 
-icultnre had

liament: the nnion presidents
iberi of important government 

bodies by virtne of their nnion office;
ion sneb as the 

enforcement of obnoxious dairy regu
lations, coercion of borrowers and ||e- 
cured a reduction on mortgage 
tion.

They aimed in the future to seenre 
fair diitribntion of taxation, to as

sist in the defence of the empire, to 
perfect an immigration policy, to edn- 

peopte to go on the land by mafc- 
mral life more attractive, and. 

enerally. to prepare New Zealanders

go ahead steadily in B. C-, 
looked for the island to become fqlly 
organized and to help place B. C and 
Canada on the map in tbe front rank 
of conntriea which have developed 

through natnral meant.

thanks was accorded Mr. Woodbridge.
Problem of Fonda 

Mr. George Clark said the great 
problem befbre the tnioo was the 
lack of money to carry on organiza
tion work. Farmers should be or
ganized everywhere and thus they 
eonld sia^ solidly together. The 
time, he thonghi. was not fas off, 
when farmers would he "softked to the 
limit" 10 pay for the war. Othernamely, by the farmers themselves. _ _

On motion of Messrs. W. Paterson' elaases were organUed and niileis the 
and E. W. Paitson, a hearty vote of]farmeri were Uiey would bear Uie

get n
' in if$1, but if farmers, now 

came into the union, they would carry 
sore weight They bad bad set

backs bnt there were more loeali and 
more nnion memberf than there were 

year ago. In Saanieji they had 
donUed their memberehip and now 
had bieorporated as a company to do

(Ceetieecd m Psm Tbne.)

generally, te 
for imperial

tion of modem bnaineta centralizes 
the control of markets in one i 
titling in Winnipeg, Montreal, 
Vancouver. Tbe tendency of modem 
hnsinett was to concentrate. Fanners 
must concentrate alto. They had 
lack of social order which resulted in 
each man being for himself. Under 
fendalism they had a social order 
which proved inadequate, bnt so far 
(hey had failed to replace.this order 
with a definite policy to meet present 
conditions.

Prairie’* Progreu 
In co-operative organization from 

(he material

In AIbcru am 
united farmers received slate aid. The 
U. F. A. now received $2,000 a year 
from the government in recognition 
of the acistanre it gave to the deparl- 

i of agriculture in carrying
its work. Originally they rece-----
$500. then $1,000, and eighteen months 

V>. $2,000.
Instead of the

it eitii
lonitiiteaaad Uniooa 

Mr. Woodbridge regretted that there 
should be any feeling between the 
Farmers' instilules and the U. F. B. C. 
There should be no clash. Tbe insli- 

es bad terved their purpose, 
s generally recognised there was 
lit to their work. The onions de

veloped by a natnral process of evolu
tion. He had been secretary of 
institnle which' merged into a nni 

He agreed that here there was 
mneb organization, resulting in lots 
of time and too mnch "overhead." A 
common organization of farmers, with 
proper committeet handling tbe yari-

tiei for political control, tbe farmers 
provide the meant and iovhe the de
partment men to come in and <

the hrmera' wishes instead of 
their own.

1 (be isUnd. They 
n the prairie. They

had been made 
had gone farther 
bectn wilh

r possiliilili

"The banking system in Canada is 
not designed to help the farmer at aU. 
They fergot the farmer altogether 

the laws were drafted," said Mr.

iiring supplies, but far 
irger possibilities lay before 
es for the extension of credit.

^nsibility of the (

Woodbridge! He added that 
not altogether the fanit of the banks. 
They eonld not give the length of 
time the farmer reqnired. Farmers 
■honld put themsehrei in a position 
where banks could legithstaMly give 
them longer credit.

As for '
I eonld do anytUag they eboee

ing to be co-operative, we 
joint stock companies. They 
ing wonderful work, but they were 
lot developing citizens.

What Co-operatie 
"Real co-operation," he said, “results 

ng tl

the form of 
he lives. It teaehes him to think for 
himself. He touches problems he 
would never otherwise meet A man's 
judgment is no better than the amonnt 
of accurate information he has. 
he doesn't know all the facts be is 
handicapped."

The narrow minded ones o 
prairie, who swore they woSld 
ebange their methods, have done so 
after meeting their problems and tm- 

nding them. Deeply dyed parU- 
bave become polttieally iod^

things for theta.

While diversity of farming in B. C 
> might make them think tbe interesU 

of farmers were not eommon, the 
< bigger problems ineh as greater

Buy Home Products

mm

HOUSEWIVES
When you make the next'lot of 
Biscuits, Cakes, or Muffins, 
member that the best results i 

obuined by using

JAMESON'S 
FEATHER-LIGHT 

BAKING POWDER

Snppwtlslanillnilustry

“Tracti«n^^;;;[nieArisjt2
q Kmp lab on die autoe pnning -widi “Trarfon" 

equipmenL Almost wuidiout exception you find “The 
Mafter Tiie" on cam whoM ownan tate pride in Aair 
poasasrion. "Tiacrion” is so aristocratiedookmg that instinct- 
ivdy one feels it is always the right lire for the car he has 
or die car he ia going to get

9 It is almost certain if a motorial ia not using “Traction,'' 
diet he prefers an and-kid at a lower price like Dunlop 
"Spe^” or a smooth tread like “Dunlop Plain.”

Q The Dunl^ Line gives yon an cxcdlent opportunify 
to select the tire you want—at a jirU price.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber GoodP 
Co„ Limited

Head Office and Factories: TORONTO

Bnadas b the Leadia, cues.

M-ba rfHeWioi Tiro Ar eO ftej— eed Gowel SiwUBo.

DUN.LOP TIRES I
For Sale By

THE DUNCAN GARAGE, LinRed
DUNCAN



THB COWICHAM LBADKK

S*^STJ?S^

Slli^

tod*i MU, nm ..
Ur. C a Pkhacf uid be had qaoted 

(be. four atiD»^r the ualoa^ tbelr 
order of obvIeatncM. Mnielr. 1. tkc 
coDtrol and (aidaoce of lecfaUiioe;
2. eo-operation for material benefita;
3. edacatioa of ibemaeUea •>><•' 
ebildreo: 4, »eial derelopmefli.

Me DOW felt the order ahodd be 
reverted. Soefal

ra^osue c

SPROTT-SHAW
BtTSINBSS INSTITUTB 

Pembcrtoa Bdtdiat, 
Victoria. B. C.

Particdati of coariea npon reqaesi

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

*1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAUINO

LUUBBR 8RINOLBS WOOD 
|tablea- Telepboua ID
Fwit Street, near McKhinon'i Raneb

R..aANDERS0Nft80N
PLVUBINO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workert

, Pboaea 59 aed U8

be regarded ai (be root of all. not at 
a branch. The practical thing in Cow^ 
ichan waa to find a man to work at 
thU and to get more fredaent meet- 
«ga. The Creamery gave good if 
'neomplete cooperation. It waa a 
■jranch of the U. F. B. C if It ody 
cnew it. .

Replying tp Ur. Poole'a query on 
low Alberta finaitcing waa arranged. 

Mr. Woodbridge referred again 
le aid. No third or fourth 

...n would do to develop the central 
office. He muat give full time. Their 
office had been moved to Calgary, 
where they codd watch the markets.

There they -worked han ' '
with the board of trade. The., 

office in it. Thus Calgary
Generally both

Fishing ia good. The eeboca art 
ow m the bay in large nombera 
oipe very nice aprioga arc bciag 
lughi also.
Visilon are itill coming to the bay 

Only three or fonr earn were noticed 
on the roads last Sunday, afaowing

. rd of trade. Their officers 
held office in it. T' ~ 
men honoured them 
farmers and business men were ignor
ant of each others' viaavs. They had 
to gel together and adjust them.

If farmers showed they were going 
> help themselvet and went to the 

government or business organizations 
with the solution of practical prob
lems they would get help. It must 
not be assumed that prairie fanners 
surted in any other way than by 6rst 

■ their or-

uu me roaos lait bnnday, ahowi 
that the gasoline saving ia being c 
served generally.

It was annooneed in Victoria that 
Mr. George Lawrence, of that city, 
and Mr. Wan Katz, of Dawioa Chy. 
had.discovered four ounces of gold 
half a mile from Cowichan Bay. Mr. 
Lawrence denies this and states that 
he was in search of manganese he 
located some years ago.

This revives the diseov. 7 of gold 
-.lany years ago on the Genoa Bay 
side of the bay. A tunnel still exists 
there, but a few shots were all that 
was needed to blow out the small de
posit of free milling gold then found.

Mr. John Spears has another record. 
He says: "This time it is a pear tret 
from which I pulled 600 pounds ol 
pears (Bartlett) for which I recciveC 
$15.00. Daring my thirty years ex
perience in fruit trees (his is the rec
ord performance. It has, no donbt 
been beaten elsewhere, nevertheless 
it is a record for which Cowichan 
should he proud.

•Tears seem to do very well here 
also cherries. But we-want a cannery.

le social side of t

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
pFor^^fmates ^on

W. DOBSON 
StatiM St, I>inieaii. PhoM IM

ANTIQUBS-CURIOS 
MURDOCH

715 Breoghtoa Stroet, Vktorin. 
Phone 4300. Representative WB CaB.

House Repafra and AlteraSona 
General Contracting.

Good Work at Reaaonahle Prleaa

a A. WILLIAMS

ganization. If people could------------
to get together in that way they would 
never eoKiperate.

Locals roust gel enthusiasm, he 
said, and raise moneyby social enter-
It'™$1,000 m this vray ia Alberta. They 
needed an active campaign of propa 
ganda.

Aim For District Local
The chairman suggested a commit- 

.ee be formed to develop this social 
side locally. Mr. Hugh Savage agre«d 
it was an effective means to the de
sired end. He hoped that very soon 
sufficient locali would be formed in 
Cowichan to warrlnl the creation of 
a diftrict farmers' union, through 
which all the farmers %f the district 
could speak or be approacbed.

Locally, the board\f trade worked 
hand in hand with the farmers and. 
with this organization and that which 
would be supplied through a diitrict 
farmers' union, it would be possible 
to go a long way towards organizing 
(be district, a task which had become 
an imperative duty through '

^ How often hit in itack oTiS|cgdoii interfered 
With your v/ork or spoiled your pleasure? Good hflrh
iimos;!r.muterd»u.^Jdict«ioii. IVhemmrrm
a« troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour eructations, 
Bck hcadac-be, biliousness or constipation, take Beech* 
an’s Pills. They quickly and effectively correct digestive 
disturhances, cinulate the supply cf gastric juice and

Tone the Stomafeh

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNT 

DUNCAN.
TatofAaM IM P. O. Box in

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Comzaeter and BaOiter.

Afl Unds of building nlterarions 1 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Ourgea Raatonsble,
P. O. Box Si Duncan. Phono S4.

ket. And, as to cherries, why, yot 
pretty well have to sleep under the 
trees to keep the crows from destroy
ing the crop—but it psys to do so.”

KOKSILAH 
Red Cross GoU On Local Unfca 

Bringaln S13.

The Golf Cob of Koktilah last 
Thursday afternoon turned their 
course over to patriotic purposes and 
raised the sum of $13 for the Red 
Cross.

With a good attendance and de
lightful weather, many interesting 
competitions were held on the links.

— uu«y enrongn our being
at war. Through the district union 
-------- ‘ - - coiuld beattractive programmes emno 1 
ranged for the small locaLunion .u,ci 
ingv.

Mr. C Bazete dwelt on the vast in- 
perunee of educating not only them 
selves as.farracrs to farming probtemi 
but the public alsa He proposed and 
Mrs. W. J. Jennings seconded, a reso- 
l"'’'’" » committee b< nominated

wete neio on tne imKS, 
The suecessfnl prize winners in the 

three • - -
open, Mrs. H. Humphreys; non-mem- 
hers. Mr. G. O. Day; club members, 
Mr. C. H. Dickie.

At an early date the committee
hope to arrange another li 
for the tame good object

Kttw Opax For 
VINB SHOE RBPAIRINa 

Nixt to Kiikham'a.
DAVID TAIT.

HBAV7 TRUCKING 
Motor Lotiy for Gaaeal Rxalaio. 

Cotdmcd. Codar PoMx kUaglo Boto.
8. B. WILLIAMS.

Box W4. - - Dx

P. O. Box Max

LUMBER

PI.,,. 171 aicn. B. C

A. WHITBOURN. * 
BniUar and Cot

The presidents and secretaries ol 
all iocalt n<rw formed in the dotriet 
Mrs. Jennings. Messrs. W. A. Willett 
H. J. Ruscorabe Poole. W. Paterson, 
and Hn^ Savage, with power to add 
to their anmber, wBl form this com- 
raitlee.

The meeting adjonraed at 11.30 p.ra.

THE JUDOfi AT THB PAIR

The judges for the Cowichan JubQee 
Kali Fair are a. foBowa.-

Horaes, heavy: Mr. George Shan- 
-:on. Cloverdale; borsea, light: Dr. 
S. F. Tolmie, M.P.

Cattle! Mr. Pete Moore. Colony 
Farm, and Prof. L *

Duncan, & C 
and PrM. Ourtvt XzssouUt.

For Sale!
Waterirodt at Cowichan Lake 

A Beautiful RciidenUal Site together 
with Hotel Buildinga 

PRICE 9SOOOM

Pemberton & Son
VICTORIA

mental Farm,
Sheep, goau, and pigs: Mr. G. C 

Hay, Kamloops.
Poultry: Mr. H. E. Upton, of tht 

Department of Agrienlinre.
FWd and garden produce and do

mestic science; Mr. M. S. Middleioz 
and Mr. E. Hogan, of the Departmenl 
of Agriculture, and Prof. Stevenson

Dairy products: Mr. T. A F. 
Wianko, of the Department of Agri-

Fancy work; Mrs. H. J. Abbott, oi 
Gordons, Ltd-, Victoria.

Flowers: Mr. F. B. Pemberton. Vic
toria.

Babies: Dr. Arthur G. Price, Vic- 
toria Health Officer.

Doga: Mr. Fred L. Wolfenden, Vic
toria.

Educational: Mr. J. A Kyle, De
partment of Agriculture.

Art: Mr. A Burchett and Mr. T. A. 
Wood.

OHEMAiroS NEWS
Navy League CoUeeilona Total SlOO 

—Local Boy For R. A F.

Late week thV V. L. & M, Co, 
shipped eighteen ears of lumber to 
eastern Canada; the C. P. R. transfer 
took a large consignment; several 
•cows of huge timbers were totVed 
away; and 100 cars of logs were 
brought from Cowichan Lake.

Mr. Jack McKinnon .ds been ac
cepted for the Royal Air Force and 
left Chemainus on Tuesday for Van
couver. He will leave that city on 
Friday for Toronto, where he wDi 
train. Jack was born in eutern Chn- 
ada nineteen years sgo, but came 
with his mother to Chemainus -when 
quite a smalt bdy. Since leaving 
school he has worked in the V. L.A 
M. Co.'s machine shop.

L O. D. B. Tag Day 
The Sister Agnes Keyser Chapter. 

I. O. D. E. bad a very soeeessfal ug 
day last Saturday for the Navy 
LM«ne.

The tagging in Chemainns was done 
chiefly by six little girls, dressed in 
white middy suits with sailor collara 
and black ties, while saffor caps with 
biaek ribbon band and “Navy League"
1 blue letters across the front.

The girls were Ebie Jacobson. Net- 
le Robertson, Florence Howe, NeBie 

Lepper. Msry Wyllie, and NeBie 
Gamleo. Mrs. Inglis, Mrs. Watson, 
and Mrs, Bonde. very bndly helped 
them.

The amount collected was $66.54. At 
Crofton Miss Dorothy Dunne collect
ed $92B At Westholrae. Mrs. Gibbs. 
Miss- Welsh, and Miss Thelma Bon- 
sail collected $24.26. making the splen- 
did total of $100.
The chapter sent off thirty-six pairs 
of hand-knitted socks this week.

Farmers Should Organize . 
Mr, P. P. Woodbridge. for seven 

ears secretary of the United Farra- 
-rs of Alberta, addressed a public 
meeting of farmers here last Friday

The Real 
Proof of 
a Range

The firebox of your 
range is the first and last 
proof of its usefulness 
and durabilj^.

The Kootenay Range 
firebox ia made of t^h,

pieces to aBowexpanaoa 
and contraction and to 
prevent oackiiig.

ForSdeB,

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
M«aai^

Kootenay
llan^e,

as? SiS Ka
Lewisville. Ernest Howe was soon 
on the spot and shot one grouse. The 
other flew away.

Mr. A. Howe. sear., shot three coons 
last Thursday afternoon. A party of 
huMert, about a dozen in all, went 
over to Sait Spring island last Satur
day afternoon. They relunted Sunday 
night with one deer and forty grouse.

Coming and Going 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donald spent 

twb days ^ Cowichan Bay recently. 
Pie. Winter Cook spent the week-end 
in Chemainus.

Mrs. Galigher and her grand
daughter. Miss Margaret Galigher, of 
Seattle, have spent a mo*t enjoyable 
two weeks as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Marshall. Mro. H. Finlay- 
son and her son are the guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Marshall 

Guests at the Lewisvnie v.... -.. 
and Mrs. Martin Thorpe. Revelstoke: 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C While. Messrs. 
Frank Treat. Sara Hill and H. Lind- 

of Seattle; P. P. Woodbridge, 
n-ciowna; J. McLorie, A Harvey, J, 
Hamnton, G, F. Sutton. W. MeCoslde. 
C. H. AlUn. W. H. Russell, W. S. Mc
Leod. J. G. Brown. E. A Taylor, W. 
E. Fraser, L. Shore.
* The weather last week was hot and 
dry. Temperature was Max. Min. 

Sunday-------------------- « 47

Victoria is holding its third Horae 
Products Fair all next week. This 

ent is weU worth the patronage of 
— many Cowichan people as possible. 
It wm show them that they can get 
those things they cannot gM in Cow- 
■chan from no farther afield than the 
cspHa! city. Our near neigbbonra are 
supporting the JubPee Exhibition in 
great style. Reciprocate.

DONT BB A PAPES BOKBOWBR 
SUBSCRIBE POR YOUR OWN

Thurtday
Friday

At an S. O. S. presentation in Vet- 
on recently, the Rev. A. H. Sove

reign said he did not believe that any 
other rural ditlrict in Canada could 
thow sueb a record as the Okanagan, 
namely 22 per cent of Its entire popu
lation away on overseas service. There 
is good reason for the belief that 
Cowichan can beat that record by an 
additional three per cent.

—.....B .7. .•.■•■CIS ocre ust t-rioay 
night at the old haU. Mr. W. Pater- 
son was in the chair.

Attradave numbered about twenty, 
including Mr. Henry Burehell. of The
tis Island local union. U. F. B. C. It 
is hoped to form a local union for 
Chemainus farmers in the near future.

The fire on the Nilcashima and 
Chapman ranches is-itPl going strong, 
and grave fears were entertained last 
Wednesday for the buildings on the 
Chapman ranch.

Shooting tad Ranting 
Last Friday night a.rather curious 

hing happened. Two grouse went to 
roost on the roof of Mr. George Me- 
Innea’s bouse. Mr. Mclones, not 
having a gun in the house, sent to the

FAIR NOTICE

STABLINE
BUchatoeh’a Bara wiU be open 

J eonjunetiea with Central Livery 
for Peed and Stabling daring the 
ExhlUtiotL

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vstotloani SnieDn

Graduate of Onurio Veterinary 
CoUege.

OSca: Central Lively Bex 303 
DUNCAN. B. &

SALE
Under the auspices of the 

COWICHAN GIRL GUIDES

Satorday Afternoon. October 19th 
in the

Odd FeBowa' BoBding, Dtraean, 
Garden Plants and Bulbs of all 

kinds, for present planting and

Odds and Ends. Needlework, Etc. 
The Committee will be glad to re

ceive donations to the stalls.

MOTORISTS
Be prepared for the wet weather 

and have your auto lops repaired 
and waterproofed at the

ADTO REPAIR 
AND

PAINT SHOP
(Next to County Club.)

We do repairs of any description.

Bodies and Wheejs built to order 
and repaired.

Cushions remodelled.

Fenders repaired. ' 
^aiming to suit your requirements.

Sarisfactory Work at Moderate 
Pricct.

E. HUTCHINSON
Prop.

Phone 158 Dimea*

C^ra Ho^ 
Duncan

Friday at 3.30
BABY MARY OSBORNB

Friday at 7.30
GOD’S COUNinY 

AND THE WOMAN

Friday at 10.45
DANCE

Saturday at 3.30
BABY MARY OSBORNE

Saturday at 7.30
Until 12 inldnigbL 

THE GREAT WHITE TRAIL

lom WiTER 
SUPPLI

Is of Vital Importance
COMPARE THIS

s your well?
AND THIS

'x ' J"■ '■A

which guarantees purity and also 
an abundant supply.

supply have a drilled well. 
Terms on application to

A. BYWELL



eowKiKHi Ctader
gfiagjJXiifBisvs:

Th«n<I«7. S rr 26th, 1918. '

'tHB JOTlisB PAIR 
TM CvwUaT'aMkt tat «f«p 

right to hi prowl at th* JnbUot •gii> 
chltanl oMMea hi Dacn thto 
«Mk. Hot 00^7 hw «*«y Inch o( 
tpoM.MdgpcemmoMoa bM oeai. 
IM but «stn bdUlafi and roo^ 
hm hail to bt aaewod to preaUc (or
BB omry Hat «ua<«i oba-^ ptater
thaa that oi Uat

Aaoog tha saw (catma tha 4*> 
trkt aahlblt appam to hava aremed 
an BBwoatad and mdat waleoaa as- 
tboaiaaiB hi thoaa Medost «bieh ara 
eoispating: wbUa. (or tfaa fint ds 
in Watocy, tha nadva Indtona haaa 
^tUoo an diair own.

Brarrosa moat aaa tfaU raeord lair. 
They «m than agrea that anfidast 
pralM haa not pat baas aeeordad Ita
___ , ____ . and inatractiaa
(aatoraa. It U d>a remit o( mostfca M 
l.ainefHwg bard work and raSacta 
the grmtaat poaalUa credit os tha 
dfaactorate at dia Cewlchan Agrioil- 
tural'aociaty and dMlr eSdeiit (air
manager, Mr. W. A. McAdam TobU

B o( tha value ol proper p
Beitr no tribate ii too high.

At tUa diatriet "Harvaat Home,” aa 
we gam at the wealth o( prodoce and 
tha pana and atalla crammed (oU at 
Vveatock. there cannot but be (dt by 
evaryotia. bid and young, a aanaa o( 
thankfnlnaaa (or the many blatainga 
tUa tdatrict baa received doring dm 
cycle at filty yaara which thia JoUlea 
Pdr to fittingly

QIVB A LBO UP 
Canadian pattto^ demande the 

ptaedee o( tbiUt by all bar tone. The 
man who arc holding the linee at 
borne are they who are making it eery 
(or die boaiBeaa e( the country to go 
on with Utde >r to ita meeha 

The ateedy polling together Of all 
ddaena in the prodnedon o( gooda 
and in die eoniervadon of aO field 
eropa marks the thtUty nation. Sav
ing on the part o( onr ddmai ia go
ing to be the greateat inaaranea we 
win have in Canada agdnat a period 
ol deprasaion after tha war.

The cMBbiiiad capital of the ind-.vid 
sale who make the coontry win form 
a fond of anSrient power to drlvt 
boainaaa along in a moat aadafyim 
way in apite of tha prevailing ban 
dmea of aoeb a period.

The aavlng man ii dicrefore i 
patriot. He haa Canadab inti 
fondamentaliy at heart May Mi 
tribe loercaae in dieae daya when 
wealth la piling op onder the apor 
of war-dma efiorta.

Save beeanac it Mta bodi waya. It 
b a Ugh form of patriodtm. And 
^vaa ona’a ceontiy a leg op in a crid 
eal time. Pot by that antra < 
sow. Iba long procearion of dirifty 
doSara win make a fine diet wQl t

tea and concert to be held at A. O. F 
Kali. Cobble Hi1l. on Saturday after 
DOOR. October Sth, at 2.45 p.m.

Doo't Forget

YOUR
Coniributioa to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a oni 
yoo plewe 
Treasnrer, L>n 

The Boyi i
lector doai oot i 

tend, direct 
nacao. B. C.

U ^

THEIR
nrtnoit. Are yoo doiog

YOURS?

rhe September I8th caiority liit 
■{aidi tbe name of yet an^itier l>un- 
I'mas who ha« laid down hii life 

the mote. Pte. Harvey Cetnbe 
rtin (431059i. HewaikSIfd! 
s wbUa letving with the Cam

oo Tnewlay. Sepfembfr 24th. 191^

tnrvey parties ontil the follow- 
Dg year, when he wat married and 
legan the building of a hoose on Gib- 
lina road. This was never completed. 
He went to work at Qaaliedm (or a 
ime and later retiimcd to Dnncao. 
le went overseat some two years ago 
nd secored a eommitaion in the Iro- 
lerial army. This he gave op to 
n the ranks with the Canadbo iofsn- 
ry. He leaves a widow and three 
hUdreo. now in Dohlin. IreUoA He 
vai a' member of the Cowichan erickel 
ind football cluhs and,his pas^g will 
be mourned by many at bone and 
nssrsMO. . . t.- •»,. - . . ...

Pta. C-M. Orteo 
Pte; Christmas Mhchcli Ordaoo w 

sounded by gpnsbdt ir. the rig^t ai 
admhted to Kttd>tig V

MARRIAOB
WMdden-Ktnt—The . marriage 

Mr. Robert Wallace Wbidden, emir 
son of Hr. and Mrs. R. H. Wbidden, 
Duncan, and Miss Jnlia Valentine 
Kent, only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Kent, 805 Linden Avenue, 
Victoria, took place yesterday, af;er- 

at Christ Church cathedral, Vic: 
toria, the Very Rev. Dean QnaJnton

md -was admitted to Xttdmg War 
bosphal,' Engiaad. pa S^ember ^h. 
He went overseas with a draft of the 
lad Depot Bn., aod transferred to the 
f2od Bn. He arrived ia France on 
August 14th knd thns bad been there 
Duly thr^ w^krwberWb?nded. 'Hg 
s a ton of thd Ute a B. Ordano, 
Cowichan Bay. Of his brotbera. 
■rank U serving. In Italy srith the 
nland Water Transport, A. D. Or- 
ano was with the R. F. C, and 
.nstin With «•

Lee-CpL HerbeteA Ferd-4iaa bc<^ 
onoded by gaMhot in the rigl;t 

high, neeb-and face, and was adraitt^
hospital in Manehuter, Englan^'' 

I September 6ih. He ia the second 
on ol Mr. David Ford. Dnnein. He 
rent nvuscas with the 72nd Sct^inh^ 
if Vtinebaver and wat Woande^twe 
•ears ago at the Sonime.- He njotnM 
u battalion afier tome timemfng-' 

and and wat with the mMhtn^gOff 
ection. /

Pta. W. J. 8. Hatter \ 
Wounded by gunshot ie the rig(f 

rm. Pte. W. J. E Hatter wa^ admit 
id to the 3rd Western General bolU 

[.ital, Cardiff. Wales, on Sep 
7th. He was (or some time 
employ of the Cowichan Creameiy, 
enlisted in December, 1915, and wept 
overseat with the 103rd Bo., tnb^ 
quently transferring to a KootenW 
battalion. His wife is now living U 
Victoria.

Pte. Clarenee Foot

September I3th suffering from

n. I„n. .Mf «M.

anpLCTi, ■ =

ini.

TAXiDE^

HBLBH ,9Bq^ OHNCAH. .

her H. W. Bevan
• triaphessa'iO. ..

Leather &Bevan
BSAi'ESTATE. COAIiK:' 

INSOBANCE

'Pair^v;-:^;
Clothing

We have jutt received part of our

Inaptedon Invited.

Dwyer & 

Smithson

Meet Your Friends at Gidtey’s
e in town for the Fair, coma in and hear dia Utast 

ColumbU Becorda. ..

The long winter evenings 
will toon be here. What 
could be nicer than a Colum
bia to while away the time. 
Columbia Slory Records for 
the children are the latest 
Columbia addition.

We SeU
CohimbU Records. 

Record Albums and Needles.

GET IT AT GIDUEY’S

Gidley.thePrescription Druggist

Ilow RiliMYeil
Our Exhibit of Higti, Grade Merchandise For Your 

Fall and Winter Requirements

Gents’ Furnishing Department '
Men's "Penrain’s" Atl-wool Underwear, per gar-

Men’a "Pehmsn’s” Wool and Cotton Underwear.
per garment___________ __JU0 and 82.00

Men's “Sunfield’s'' Heavy Ribbed

... .. .......

Boys' Wool Underwear, at per garinent 
Boys* Wool Combinations, at per suit, fBJO.aad I 
Men^ Sweater Coats, all wool, prke^fwiije^^

Bon- Cl. - ' AIM
Men's Wool and Cotton 'SwUter Coa^, IS and.Bl

---

sssta K
: Bi( ShiMent of Men's nd Boys' Wtftes ShirS !hist :ts lU^'

■ji- sip >jjv ATO BOW s,l..dld .ia., I«I.U. ..U j ■

•-..I • .......................1 .d ‘

Dry Goods Department
ABUpnesMoftto 1

luRtoHrtd.

and Fancy Stripes, at per yard —Me and 7SC

Extra Qniliiy Shirting at per y 
PUIow Cotton, 40-inc^ at per yard - 
India Longriotb, at per yard -

Boot and Shoe Department
Stylish dodi Ovurgalterr for Woaaa.

The new styles for (all and winter are here, and 
e welcome the opportunity to show them to yon.

Cpioors are Fawn, Dark Grey, Pearl Grey. Khaki,
and Black. 10. 12, and 14 buttons
Prices___________________________*M0 to BUM

GoidHii Merchants, Limiteil
CCasada Food Board Lieensa Ha 8-1083S)

J.................. . . • • ; .

j
SAY, BILL!

Give me a hand to haul-a log dirwn to the Cowkhan Fall Frir 
grounds on September 27th. • ,.

THB WEB MACGREGOR DRAG SAW -
will **'* •**“* *'■* ‘8^**'* ’* •■'V FREE
°^Furth«^°mformation to be obtained from

GEO. T. MICHELL
no and 02 Fandon Stioet. VICTORIA. 6. C. Opi»o«» llfitoi

=Be Fair To Yoursel^^
and Deal at

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
- (Canada Pood Board Ziecaaa Na MICO ;

WHBEB YOU OBT T^B BBKT OHOCfiRIEB AND PROVI8ION8 AT THB LOWEST

Purity Floor, per 49-lb sack 
Royal Standard Flour, per 49-tb sack .
Corn M«ai;-3 lb* for --------
White Com Flour. 3 lbs for —^--------
Barley Flour and Rye Floor, 3 tbs (or
Rice Flour, per 4-lb ssck —:-----------
Best Japan Rice, 2 lbs for--------------
Potato Flour.
Ro,...- S,n,i. 2-r S’,. lO-i. «lJ»i 20’.. |l.«l
Finest Prunes. 2 lbs for ------------------------------- 3Se
Insunl Postum, large tin ............46e; small tin, 28c

Ghirardelli's Grbtind Cboeolsta per 5-lb tin —82.1S
Criaeo. per tin---------------------------------------- ■—*8e
Choice Salmon Cutlet, per tin------------------------- 30e
Fluid Beef, per bottle —
Oso Cubes. Urge tin-------
Veal Loaf, per tin--------------------------
Tongue. Ham and Veal Pate, per tin - 
Sliced Beef, in glass, each --------------

;; amaU tm. fie

Whole Mixed Pickling Spice, per box _

Specials For 
Friday and Saturday

CoppCT Bottom WMh Boilm.. tar,e .Uo -----.otllS
Small tise--------------------------- ^--------------- 13.»

Cold
Shaker Salt, per o

NOTE
PUce your order early on Saturday 
to ensure prompt delivery. Store 
rioeed on that day from 12.30 pm 

onto 4 pm

BRING YOUR FRIENDS TO THB FALL PAIR.

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
PHONB 180 Note Addraaa Old Poat Office Block, Dimeaii. W8 DELIVER C O. D.



inniRftiHnicAi)
:. i^uri« Public, 
iL"™*- l"«;«nce and 
p. Financial Agents.

llUinER TIRES
r*-:lotof Ccim ,

Wn’s Titt Shop
Front StKet-oWci

the co,yt<fig»w lbAOb

I; For Comfort
WO«n TbHraf Victors*, stir •« 0«'

llew England Hotel

Dominion Hotel
Victoria, O.C.

ptei..’b,s„';ots've
tori* ]TOD wfll 6na it to joor
SSAS «» ■> “
theatrical 
AMtta- ...........

Two bnadfM reetna — one 
b^^^h ^b^attaclHA

rooma vitb .rtiDabif hot aad 
cold water.

AMtatNHtLU* 
Empw(RMiOcU) SI.OO 

IMi 50c
PraeBoi. StepbanJeMiL

__________dMSca to *Ut the eahOtl-

(r.,'Ss3iL^

poiteardi captsped oa Use 6eld., ac 
now OD view at the'CiCadeT office.

-The Cowidua dioQlct.bM nbocritH 
ed $307.55 to the Navy Leagsse of Can. 
Ida bB epUectiooi tbu*:—Sooth of 
fiver,.$l09J2; north of Somenoi, $100; 
Duncan $9&23.

A'petiu'on haf received aakins 
The Iscader to' uac it* iafloeace with 
the clerk of, the weather, Jopiur Pin- 
vhu, and other not^lei on iu viiit- 
inc lilt. We ihall

Last Sander week about fiftr feet 
pf rubber ho*e wa* taken from Jdr*. 
Ciottier’* rard. buneas: Half the
bo«e wa* plain and InRiribbed and 
rai fitted with a (pM^BOtzI^ .

ii.ia.’r'A vs,
who baa been home on tick leavem’s.r'frtt.sj
bit wife, on We^ced^ of la«t week.' 
;.A.b)|;,tbdes.kiilJi« to be htid-lt 

Ramtoopi on .'Weanetdaj. Odober 
I6tb. Higbir bred ram* and ewe* from 
Alberta wOl be offered among other 
ttoek. The leiaittfr of agricnltnre to 
to apidt at the abed^sbraedirt-'meit 
held 00 the same da/.

Owing.to preatnre of dalle* at pi 
ent both the Health committee of 
Cowichan Women’* Inititnt* and Dr.

E. Young, wbb -waa to give the 
lectare on health, with moving pic- 

11, have arranged to poilpoae thto 
-event until evir In Novdsber.

Uysteriona dtoappcarancea, which 
can be interpreted onir ai theft*.

the ineretic. Emptr honac* w 
to be getting apectol attention. Fonr 
baodlei of fbingie* ‘Venl" latt week 
from tijt hopie of a Somcnoa fanoar, 
who svaa kOIed recentlr at the front 
. The earir raorarog miau laat Hon- 

dar did not aofficieatlr camonSage a 
fine Weaieni Goal bawk in hi* raid on 
Mr.. J. Umont'i chickeok. The 
psataoder fell a victim-to a well-phieed 

blnJhada^dofoearlr

Cowichan 'Creamery
CHECK UP YOim PLOUft BILM AND BNQUISB COST. OP 

BEST STANDAKD l$AKBS AT THE CRKAKBSY.

ON SALE WITB SUBSTITUTES

people hav- [ 
1 keep I

lied, it wiU help ihoie who have : 
atoek to bring in to the fair and may 

a lot of work and. poaaibly, 
damage to crop*.

............... , Mr, Fred im Thom has 'purchaied
mg gatei on the roadi will keep them Mn, G. H. Hadweo'i residence and 
doled, it wiU help ihoie who have pro;

in to the fair and mayjthe
expect
her.

r lome I 
le of Qua

There was no motor boat cxenraion 
> Tent island from Maple Bar last 

Sunday. There were no cart for hire 
and Cowichan KopU are geaemUy 
abiding by the repneat of the Fuel. 
Gontroller not to run their car* on 
Sandaya The kiat art* of walking 
and going to ehnicb are being reyived.

' The V/etdria Maefalnei

THE COWICHAN LEADER

shot -Tb^bindhada^ 
four feet front fip to tip.

fiaa to.a^oAhupleee.oi h
Boa. John .Oliver has 

given him an effective am 
Tord* of tbp E. ft N. and C: P. R. 
eannot be aecuaed of anything like

- BNOUSB AND CANADIAN
BICYCLES

Mew awd Saeoad Haad..

Tavm BEPAnmo buppubs
- PLIMLEY^Y^SrOBB.

Are You 
Proud of 
Your Boy 
In Khaki ?

GET VOUB6 NOW!

.David Switzer
J3WELBB

Onsoaite Bank of B. N. A.

Geeae m Dnncan itreet* aerv 
- a remind^ that next Sunday it Mich, 
aelmaa Dgy.

The director* of the King*’ Dangb- 
ters’ -bospitsl have arranged to make 
a public preacnution to Miu Curry, 
tote matron, of n gold -wrtotlet watch, 
sniubly inKribed. and a purse of gold 
tubscribcd by the public. Thto to to 
take ptoee at Use exhibition on Sata^ 
lay afternoon. ^ |

Wnntmnker’a store, PhOadelphal;

«'.1, Li» oit.,; to ui .u. ■u.M,
••a tof.eaih.

'. C:'
Gihbioa

It ahonid have beeq^'

where he
. .-eny. 

aide there alio.

iog tbit property.

September Telephone Talk i 
newcirci 
n Victor

JUST .V LINin
to«l jb. Oil, *, i

I .oSaVrb‘;£ifc,t“or,-
■ right here and get the beat.

Books and 
Stationery

Top,,'ndc£dJ*f’£'’uJeKW^^
SSTA.'-i'S
ViMug T.eU^ ShUI, ind T.

I .m b. uu I
I Wa want yon to nae our store. Come in and rett. Uie our phone. I 

Leave your pareela Do a* you like. You are welcome.

|H. F. PrRvosl, StRtiontrl
I WmiIiI Rot Lika to Re Judee

OP THE DIBTBICT EXHIBITS OR THB BABIES..
a in every dlatHct from C

Tb* *Hu wiA ffie Babin, cvny mother to
not afford to refnn any of them ^ pitot. 

But U yon are b^tog taraitnre. my. judeaeat in at y
R.oIand A. ThoiTse

iMtween Victoria and Duncan, which-'MocMpiwa,' 
WiU make five in nil. Two additioiml J. 
cirenita are being pUeed between the 
Cobble Hill office aod Shawnigaa’ [ gj* 
Lake,:Xrcaort.thnt ia-grooring in fa
vour from year to year, and a place 
where many are takmg-ap permanent 
reeidence.-

Last Monday a^ht It was

gust 12th last, instituted as a 
measure, in the iatereste of eonserva- 
4ion, a fix and a balf hour day of 
buiincts, 10 *.m. to 4.30 p.m, Thto 
example might be widely'copied with 
beneficial rcsulla

Mr. F. J. Wilimott, Duncan, gret 
ime fine yellow Daitver* onioni last 

year aod pickled them in a gallon 
On talcing out the 

them recently, be found that it had 
sprouted green about IB iacbea long, 
The iprout lOon died back. How to 
tbi* to be aecoilnted lor?

"Ocaa'Cncath'' in the B. C. Veter
an*’ Weekly of laat week says he 
heart ’T'hai there are certain big fish- 
tog “totefesta- at work ti 
vent the Proposed Covriehaa Bay fish- 
cries aebeme for returned men becom
ing a fact Vntieb to quite pos^e 
when one considers the mcmey that 
could be fished from that ' ~

Mr. J. Greig, city clerk. Duneab. 
u returned from the Union 

B. C Municipalities’ convention 
Penticton. The prineiplei eonuli 
to the proposed new Municipal Act 

endorsed. They include the cre
ation of a local government board.

Mr. J. A. Roddick, chief daity com
missioner, Ottawa, was in Duncan last 
week, getting acquainted with local 
conditions

Mr. Pat Owens’ sale of eighteen 
Holsteins at Salmon Arm a few days 

realired $3.S9S. Mr. Wm.
Chilliwack, was auctioneer, and 

nine animals were bought by Mr. C 
!. ChiUiwack. Attendance 

was somewhat small. Four of the ani
mals were from six to ten months old. 
the remainder from two to ten years 

Average price waa thirty 
less than $200 each. "Della Gem A", 
two-year-old heifer, brought $510;

for beys fi 
boots, or 
be welcomed by ihq <*ib.

Annonneements »
it-jissi-i”- “-f " J-

.i.'i-wtf-i'.'ssrss'.' "

Save the Wheat
^ > BY USING FILLERS OR‘SUBSmUTBS*

® WorK with the millers of “Royal Standard Flour” to spread the 
avaiUble Wheat Flour supply so it will do the most good.

' Every loyal housewife who is anxious to do her T>h" for the 
great Allied cause to aware of the fact that there is no real depriva
tion, no great sacrifice involved in Hour conservation.

Where a sterling basic fiour like “ROYAL STANDARD" is 
tiled the Jndieious blending of such wholesome cereal^ as

CORN FLOUR
YELLOW CORNMBAL RYE FLOUR

ROLLED OATS or OATMEAL
g bread. Aik for these rabsti-

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency

Canada Food Board License No. 9-10478.

ChtTOhJervices.
Sept. aaa^PtbWenth Sv^T atler Ttfadto-

ll,ba_UtSBS aad

«. —vw vw 
llwm-IJtimtaoaH^ 
rjo plac—Beowef. Tkandsp, 7J0 pja.—let

Ln-=.?&S?*83S£

.sss:

b. a
MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

fOBLIC HOTtCB 

d Ite vmide a coed ud tuB-

Houses to Rent
Modern Four-roomed Bungalow on Codden Road___ $7.00 per tt
Five-roomed Cottage on Ingram Street ............—$6.00 per n
Four-roomed House on Relingford Road...... ...............$6.50 per it
Eighl-roomed House on First Stre;;._______________$8.00 per n

Apply to

MoAdam & Dickie
Odd Fellows’ Block. Dnncan. B.

Prices that plelp to Make 
The Busy Corner Famous
Sirif’- ‘ ....................... a
Castile Soap, 8 fdr _
While Swan Waihioj

-------
Black Currant Jam 4-tb tins__________
Rogers' S^p. I0-» tin_______________

IsSl -
MS!'.°c,'£iTA"':L!r:
We have Uie Best Makes of Flour at the 1

The Busy Comer, Cobble Hill
Canada Food Beard Llcmae No. $-20003.

The Navy League
Publle Meeting to ergaaUe a loeal branch of the Navy League. 

^ Wai be held in the Odd Fellows’ Hall. Duncan

Wednesday, October 2nd
at 8.15 p.m.

Messrs. A. C. Flumerfclt, H. J. Davis, P. Chandler, and others will 
speak.

Col. I. Eardley-Wilmoi, chairman.
Lantern viewa showing the Navy in peace and war.

Songs of the sea will be sung by Messrs. Davis and Poole. 
BRING YOUR FRIENDS TO HEAR AND SEE WHAT THE 

NAVY IS DOING.
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AM, i.EXp«H

.. tUs'lta 4*7 <f Sfptcabtr, i)
JAKES MAITtAND-DOUCAll,

TMilinE aload at ihetreeWy Red Croat

At ^bble Hill, aa well at at Shaw- 
the iaititote ditcotted at length

Some folks go tearin' ronod. tight 
aeein' here and tbete, and trriii' to 
m their limgt and works witS fizteen 
kki4s of air. They dath off to the 
station for to catch n string of cart, 

' wbRe stOl the moon's o«t mikin' and 
commnoln’ with the start.

They go to cities hot and dry, raise 
blitters on their feet and

pen, of shoatt sixteen or i 
shew ’em we've gdi pork 
■win this bloomin' war.

We'U wander through the patch of 
where pnokint trail the gronnd,

o the feet.
They have to get dolled np. they do. 

sad take away a box. wherein to pack 
ah extra shirt a dickie and their socks 
wad women* trail a carpet bag, a 

akmrl strap and a grip; they sarry 
fourteen hsndrcd ponnds upon their

at this here time of year hat never 
dawned into my sknll nor lodged be
hind my ear.

rd rather wah, by heck .1 would, 
antn the fall fair date.

and look for one I.lr. . ck rbis was far tur-

m . r.- .k. “e"***' “■* *■«"« «
whoooin’ aateoost kind^ taMtne! *’'“** f**® amount collected whopptn gatepost loud; tomatoes

and poll my
—.A j:—

/ that'a
-trimmed with peaous and with fisa. 
and meet tbe neighbours John and 

'Joe, likewiie their Ann and Liix.
Well take tbe calf, well take the 

e^, well take tbe old gray nsare, and 
fatten ’em in ways whit’s strange and 
ran. Well take oi pigs a whole darn

—'ti *’’* excellent, if dangeront, suggestion 
' ' , ■; of the minister of agricnltnrc that, in 

• ™,fntnre. the members of the advisory 
board be elected and not appointed.

hfoney collected for Red Cross 
July was <!94.0S. This was far

b and ht and soothin’ . r month. ithe mind. *>*“« *■ holiday
Mk, d... .Is ,h, — —I ■■ Vtao.

the fsnfy dixty mats, and fancy shirts
iment what’s knit to warm your SOMBMOS

flats. St- Mary's church was beanlifnlly
The old green dog with yellow ears »•»« >»»"*« I“«

nd eyes of pink sad bine; that's *'>' “>* *•'* »“*''>■
glinted on s velvet strip, well take “ Profusion and
him thither too-the Plymouth Rocks. Produce used were
the R, I. Reds, the Oydesdales and •'"'** donated to tbe hospital. Some
the Shrops, an^ samples of the £neit ............ ............. . ...........
wheat that’s dwellin' in our cropa 

We’U decorate the old nag’s tail, 
spin ribbons in her mane, and other
wise proceed to make the barber 
look tame.

Go travellin’ off jnst when yon 
please, and tramp the city street, untU 
the corns six inches high are sproutin’ 
on yonr feel—hat give to me that out- 
in’ time. thM bang-up eld fall &dr, 
whan we used to spin the ribbons 
deck tbe old gray mare.—Ark.

COWICHAN LAKE
Devaloffag Minmal Propertlsi 

Bdioel and Pott OfBeo

Tbe diamond d^ U new on the 
gronnd at the Blue Grouse mine ind 
will be in operation in a few days.

Tbe owners of the Hill 60 mangan
ese claims started on Monday to work, 
developing the ore body.

It is expected that work will soon 
be started on a road from the Cow- 
iehan Uke road to the claims for the 
purpose qf hauling tbe ore to the 
E. & M. Railway.

Tbe Empire Lumber Co. closed 
down for a few daya for repairs.

Mr. Leslie Bruce, school intpector, 
w^a Dp last week looking apthe school 
Mr. H. Fletcher, post office inspector, 
.Victoria, spent s few days at tbe lake 
last week for the purpose of looldog 
inie peital matters.

Mrs. Biibop. Mrs. Stewart, aud Ura 
Locke made a Hip in their cs 
Caa«>bell River last week.

A -whist drive was given by Miss 
LoekwtMd ai th« Lakeside Hotel las( 
week. Qulie a number were present 
The lady'i prixe was won' by Mist 
Johnston, tnd gentleman's by Mr. .T.

Palmer. After the cards a very nice 
supper was served. Dancing was ht- 
dnlged in and everyone enjoyed them
selves tboronghly.

tends to bnUd there.
Mr. A. R. Lomns, Mr. G. K. GQIes- 

pie and Mr. Charles March have been 
the successful ones so far. Each hu 
brought home a deer.

Visitors this week were:—W. A. 
Stone, Spokane; Mrs Tait, Kaieden; 
Hr. Archibald. Mr. Leslie Bruce, Mr. 
R. Swifier. Mr. H. Fletcher, Mr. C. 
W .Frank, Mrs. Warren, Dr. and Mrs 
Prortof, Mr. and Miss Beasley. Miss 
Hanington, all of Victoris

8HAWNIOAN LAKE 
e regular monthly meetings of 

the Sbawnigan and Cobble HOI Worn- 
en’t Institute have been held.

At Sbawnigan Miss Alice RavenhtU 
kindly eensenied to be the speaker 
of the day. She emphasized tbe neees- 
sity of thinking iotemalionally. of eon- 
dering our,, neighbours' opinions and 
of broadening our minds This last, 
she ynggested, might be achieved by

E. Cockshi 
snd'the'Ri

lolt preached in
shaw in the evening.

Mr. E. C Catling’a tale last Mon. 
day attracted a Urge number of peo
ple and brought remarkably good re
sults on tbe whole. Livestock prices

e cattle|40; boar $10; grade c 
$105; $90; $71; $68; $40; faeiler 
calves $30 and $25. Mr. CaUing and 
family left for Red Deer, Alberta, yes
terday.

Wt Suffer 
ffeedletaly

WeJf.
Anemic,
Nervoiu,
R«m*downA

r^BM?hSiAs;
n."«fp‘3fSi

OIDLBY, Ac DniggUt

RAIN OR SHIISB 

Don’t Miss the Special
Evening Attractions

AT THE

COWICHAN
JUBILEE

EXHIBITION
Friday, at 7.30 p. m. 

McCLEAVE’S
WORLD-FAMED

EQUESTRIAN
TROUPE

DORIS McCUEAVE
g Pony. ----- AIM Ribbon Jumping.

Comical Riding by HeCleave Troupe of Equeatrians 
Attraona to jfde a Shetland Pony aa It h -

Pony Race by expert jockeys wearing the eolenrs

High Jump Competition
OPEN TO ANYONE. 2nd Prise, $2.50 * NO ENTRY FEB.

«in Ac Hunt Field.
Heity Supper and Go-to-bed Race.

COWICHAN DERBY RACE, all wearing eolouta.
SENSATIONAL FEAT

FSxut TlaM DoM In Pnblic-Juaplng ThroagL BUzea-Wad Ruth Throngh Fire. 
COWBOY STUNTS. BTC, BTC.

n SOc. ReMseed Seata (Ineliiding Adndaalon). 7$e and $1.00 Seat PUn at City Ggar Store.

Saturday, at 7.45 p.m. 

GRAND BALL
Music by Baud of Stb CGi.

Muaical Itetua by Mr .T. Kelgar. Victoria’s Noted Tenor. Mita Evana, Tosrato’a Vocal Star. 
Admission SOc. Supper and Refreahmentt Extra.

The Two Biggest Events in the History of the Exhibition



J.H.Wblttome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. L 

Real Estate, Insurajcc

Financial Agents

■YaAaa «ort
bo« Pm Onrt 

« of the •

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Rre, life. iccUest and 

AftottoUelnsaraAce

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH HEATS AND FISH 

alw»jr« OB hand.

Everjr Saaitarj' Care Taken.

fellow worken in the ereat eaiue, in- 
ehidiDg The Cowiehan Leader for iti 
help.

The aeconot* and report were then 
passed. The followiDg officers 
elected for the coming year:—Presi
dent. C W(illichi vi..
Re*. W. T. Keeling; honorary seere- 
tary-tressurer, C. T. Gibbons; eom-
mittee, Mra DIghton. Mrs. Fischer,______ o , T - ' —
Mrs. Stepney, Mrs. Gibbons, Mrs. E. '*
D. Ret M„. H. R,ld. Mr,. Owet ““ Tl!''
C. J. W,ldy. «Dd H. W. M,y. l”.“ j™— ''°-'

Tb, ,l«ed .ritb n,' wl'"™'!' C-bbJ- ™ domd bt Ib,
Hbtk.b.1 A».b,ib Tb.„ ee .
fblr bltedee ”> "»

as effectively and splendidly as the 
boys in the trenches. When CoL An
drews mentioned the sisters, the k' -g 
said that everyone was a herobe and

THK COWiCaAM I.«APK»

sms J0,0M sases, while tW■— » vx p. laigcgr
itimber. reeetred and sent oof'^ 

twenty-fonr hoars, was 2A0a 
This work could not have been done, 

he said, had it not been for dtc mu
nificent labours of the Canadian sis* 
ters, everyone of whom, thoronghly 
trained, knew what to do and did it 
quickly. Eight operatbg ubles 
going day and night.

Tlu Kiliih-BoDihiBC RMd 
On Good Friday the King paid them 

I. Andrei

FARMERS- VIEWS 
r* Om)

Island
Arts and Crafts 

Club
architectnral and otherwise, and 
Crafts, vrill be held by the above

&b?,"!S;b.!l5S:i;;„=TS:
to 10 p.m. daily.

a T. RAVBNRILL. 
m Oovemmeat Sttdet. Wetorb.

He suggested that the Unionist he would like to see every one of them 
League might ask to be shown the, <le<orated. ^ ,
letter Capt. Hayward intimated would | On the night of May 30th the Ger- 
be made public. The people wanted man airmen bombed the hospital, 
to know whether be was responsible dropping an incendiary bomb right on 
for withholding his resignation or the red cross on the roof, then coming 

the Cowiehan Conservative asso- lower and dropping two
elation clique.

Not A Pctsonal Hatwr

The Point of View
I going round from

CLOTHING
when ; n-j once find tliat a cert 
house : uits you. Stick to them.

Eithibiti
Four-ir-hand Ties ......_..7Se to S1.7S

Kca- and strictly up-to-date.

Powel & Christmas

POISON ON LAND

place the matter before the meetiug it 
was within their rights. The ques- 
ion, he considered, was not personal. 
:t was rather "Sball we be represented 
n the house?”

Mr. L. F. Solly considered the dis- 
riet was suffering and that this meet- 
ng of farmers should go on record 

that effect. Mr. Paterson said he 
eld Cspt. Hayward in high esteem, 

bnt, in the interesU of the farmers of 
this community, he felt that present 
conditions nmst cease.

Mr. C. Bssett, in concurring with 
this view, fell that he was doing the 
greatest possible justice and good to' 

personal friend. Mr. W. Walden' 
GIcnora local anion, of

reprei
Another view was that it -was in the 
interests of the province that Cow- 
ichan should be represented.

Liberal Seeretaty Objeett 
Mr. P. Campbell said he represenN 

ed the other political party. (He is 
secretary of the Cowiehan Liberal as
sociation.) He did not think it right 
for the Farmers' Union to “butt into" 
politics. He took issue with facts 
quoted by Mr. Ruscombe Poole to in
dicate instances of where the district 
was suffering. They were either small 
matters or Dominion matters.

He argued that the farmer had him
self to blame for pulling into power 
for years back a goverument which 
was responsible for present taxation. 
Me said that from $35,000 to $100,000 
had been anmialy spent in Cowiehan 
district, and asked whether taxation 

corresponded with t 
;ht the best thing a 
I conid do -would be to ahead 

with farmers' problems.
Hr. Paterson, Mr. Solly, and others 

objected to the introduction of politi- 
cal msttera into

' survivors got out the wounded through 
I the windows. The last to leave the 

Mr. C. G. Palmer, chairman, said iti"'**!*'' buildings w«e.
was inevitable that this matter .hould Nurses Bafd-
be brought up, a, it was so much in "'•"W"! «>t‘L
he feelings of the people. If men To their noble memory ,OMd

connected with the onion chose to Andrews paid a touching tribute.
Among the soldiers in hospital, he 

went OB, one saw the courage wbieh; 
not only dares but^esrs. Their lon^ 
ing, when one wrote home for them, 
was to make Tight of their wounda. 
One saw their unselfishness and 
comradeship, which took.in evei 
German woimdcd prisontri. Col. An- 
drewa thought that the British sol
dier's Ireaiment of the enemy could 
not faD to bring forth good frnit iK 
the fntttre.

Baby Week at the Fair I
Wn am BeadqtMrtera Ston (or Baby's Wear.

All the moat eomfortsble and necessary supplies ran be obtained here.
See Oor Wiodown IhU W«k.

YOUR PALL PAIR MILUNRRY 18 NOW READY.
Do not delay bat gat year Hat at onca,

All-Wowi Sweaters. Just right for the Cool evenings, flAW id HEM

MISS BARON

Saws. Shafting. Palleys, Loeomo- 
rive Cars. Donkeys, Blocks, Cable.

All ready for shipment on' E. & 
N. Railway at Westholme. B. C. 
Apply:

When You Telephone
Be Sure of Your Number

Trying to r. 
futile strivings.

Always <■ juui oircevuvy uo not trust 10 yoUT
memory for numbers. It takes only ten or twelve seeeRds to m^a 
sure—ten or twelve secondi spent as an insnrance against dekjf and 
inconvenience.

The very first requirement of effective telephone service it that 
the directory be consulted before calling.

Britisli Golumbia Telephone Company, Limited

There are 534 telephones in tl 
:hsn district ss compared v 

at the beginning of the year.

resolntion that was not political. They 
held that this was a matter of prin
ciple and net of party poliliet. Mr. 
George Clark agreed with this view, 

resolntion was then csrried.

Home Products
Fair^
wm be held b

VICT•la
“THE F|flHTlftQ PORT"

Sept 30 to Oct. 5
IN THE HTOSOIfS BAY BUILDING 

INTBRRSTiNQ EXHIBITS

SliS^ Wetiu ™

Vour Roof
b a awat cenapienoui part of yoor boaae SUngb It attractively with

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles

Moat Bcoiunnical of aU Roofing.

/T\ GENOA BAY 
LUMBER C0.,lTD.(

GENOA BAY, B.C

■THE BANK OF"

British North America
EVTAALISHCD 1«U

EToydoIIaE spent m noiHesseD* 
tials weakens the cause of the 
Empire. AQ cannot fi^t but all 
can sare. EveiY doBar ta asitle hdpt 
the Bnandng of the War. Open an
aeeountwithtbeBankofBritidiNorth 
Antericaandstartaavingattaca. In. 
taraM alknred atUgiiMt cuxiot lalM.

COL. ANDREWS
(Csuliuied (ram Ptt* Om)

casualty clearing station to which all 
the wounded of the Sfh army flowed.

Some idea of the incredible work 
performed by these devoted doctors 
and sistera was

ISLAND DRUG CO.
P^ione 213 Smith Block

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A
VICTOR VIGTROLA

WE wnx SELL YOn ONE ON EASY TERHE

Dunemi Branch '- A W. Haiiham, Maiuger

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
AOOa. 

I0.W 
10 87 
11.10 
1107 
!S.45

IASS L-dsmSS,

iL» p„ss:3l,

L. D. Orrbam, Dha. Pis. Agset.

While Visiting The JUBILEE FAIR
Our Freshly Ground Coffe 
Golden Star Tea. per lb ..
Reception Tea, Ceylon's Rest, per Ib _ 
Fry's Genuine English Breakfast Cocoa _ 
Reception Pure Malt Vinegar, per bottle -
Pure Hah Vinegar, per gal. __ ________
Crisco. per Ib .................................. ..............
Flake White, per tb___________________
Recleaned Bran, for cooking, 3 lbs______

_J6 Ib. 22c; 1 lb, 42c

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THE ATTRACTIONS AT KIRKHAM'S 
GROCBRTERIA. YOU CAN S^VB MONEY BY OETTINO 

YOUR OCTOBER SUPPLIES HERB.

Just arrived—A New Consignment of 
Stone Crocks, with covers, at___ i___________________,4Sc to I1.8S

Royal Crown Golden West Soap, 6 o
Pure CastUe Soap, 8 cigcet for ____
Old Dnicb Cleanser, per tin ' ' ' 
Lux. per picg. _
Pyrex Casseroles. 
Pyrez Puddiog 
Pyrex Pie Pit

Robin Hood Porridge Oats, Ur 
P. ft G. White Napths Soap, 3 a

AU KindB of CeeUng UtenaUs, Oltia and CrovAmy Wara. 
Sememlwr wt are always pleased to have yon ia^ect oor foodt.*

(Canada Food'Board licaaM Na S-4M)

Fancy Waste Paper Baiketa. at------
Fancy Work Baskets, at 
Fancy Hanging Baskets frou
Nice Travelle«*'^.d.ets. froo^_L_--------------
Ckoiee Government'Crtamefy Bhtte^, pA Ib .

t,,Me,indSr.50
------35e to 91M
-----7Su to SLOO

DUNCAN PHONE 48

KirkHam’s OrocerteT'i^^^
_ ; is.:R. KiFkhqjtiri, P^oi3riet|»r; " ,.


